
Part Xl 

In the discussion on the adoption of the agenda, the 
representatives of Brazil and Colombia, with the support 
of the President, in his capacity as representative of the 
United States, after referring to the inter-American 
system in which they participated. contended that since 
the Organization of American Stales had already taken 
the question under consideration. and sinrr the Inter- 
American Peace Committee of that regional organization 
was proposing to send a fact-finding committee to the 
scene of the conflict, the Security Council should not 
adopt the provisional agenda and shoult! rather wait 
until it received the report of the fact-finding com- 
mittee.ld2 ‘I’hc~ representative of the IJSSR, in oppos- 
ing these views, referred to the Guatcmalan assertion 
that the decision of the Council calling for a halt to 
aggression had not been complied with, and stated that 
the Council was in duty bound to adopt further mrasures 
to ensure the fulfilment of that tlrcision. He also 
stated that since the representative of Guatemala had 
objected to having the Organization of American States 
deal with the question, the Council could not, under the 
provisions of the Charter, impose a procedure for sett- 
lcment to which one of the parties involved objected. 143 

At the same meeting, the provisional agenda was 
rejected by a vote of 4 in favour and 5 against, with 
2 ahstcntions. I44 

The question remained on the list of matters of which 
the Security Council is scized.148 

QUESTION OF ALLEGED INCIDENT OF ATTACK 
ON A UNITED STATES NAVY AIRCRAFT 

INITIAL PIWCWDINGS 

By letter dated 8 September 1954, *4Blherepresentative 
of the United States informed the Security Council that 
on 4 Seplcmber a United States Navy aircraft, on a 
peaceful mission ovc’r high seas, had hcc*n attacked 
without warning by two MIG-type aircraft with Soviet 
markings. The plane kitI tmri destroyed and not all 
survivors had been recovered. The Unitctl States 
Government had protested to the Government of the 
USSR and reserved al1 rights to claim damages. Heliev- 

L1* (i7tith meeting parns. 1 l-27, WX3, 165-181. 
1.1 676th meeting: paras. 13X-151, 155-102. 
1~ 670th meeting: para. I!G. i:or rm~siderntion of the invl- 

tation to the representative of (~untcm:il:i ;It the 676th meeting, 
see chapter I I I. t:ase 23. 

1~ ijy letter tlnted 27 June 1954 fS/325ti), the t:hairmun of the 
inter-American i’c~;lce (:ommittee transmitted to the Sccretary- 
General copies of various notes and inlorm:dion conrerning the 
Committee’s itlner;iry to Gu;~ternalr~. 1 ionduras rind Nicaragua; 
by rnble((ram d;~tetl 5 July 1!)54 (S/3262) the Chairman of the 
inter-Amcrirnn i’eace Committee notilled the Secretary-Ckneral 
that (Guatemala. I ionrlurus antI Nicaragua had informed the Com- 
mittee that the clisi~ute between them hnd ceased to exist: by 
cablegram dated 9 .July l!M (S/32(X). the Minister of I:xtern:il 
i<elatIons of tiuatem;~l:r informed the i’resillent of the Security 
Council that peace nntl order hut1 been restored in his country ant1 
the Junta de C;ohirmo of (;uatcm;lla ww no reason why the (;ua- 
ternalan question should remain on the ;~g!rntln of the Security 
Council; by letter dated X .July 195 I (S/:i267) the t:hairman of 
the inter-American i’eace t:ommittre trunsmittetl to the Sccrctury- 
General u copy of a report of the (:ommittre on the dispute he- 
tween Guatemulu, iiontluras und Nicar;iguu. and copies of ull 
communications exchunged between the Committee and the 
parties conrernetl. 

I’* S/3287, 0.R.. Bfh year, Suppl. /or July-Sept. 1954, p. 35. 

ing that the incident was of a type which might endanger 
international peace and security, the United States 
requested an early meeting of the Council to consider 
the mat t cr. 

After inclusion of the question on the agenda 147 at 
the 679th meeting on 10 Septcmbcr 1954, the represen- 
tativc of the United States, aftttr recounting the cir- 
cumstances of this and earlit~r attacks by Soviet air- 
craft on United States planes, statrd that, while, in the 
absence of a nc~gotiatctl st*tt lemrnt, his government 
brlirvcd cases of this kintt could 1~ best resolved by the 
judicial process of thr Intt~rmrtional (:ourt of .Justice. 
the refusal of the Soviet Government to respond to that 
reasonable proposal had made it cssrntial to Iay the 
problem before the Security Council in order hy discus- 
sion there to prevent a repetition of such incidents.‘@ 

The representative of the IJSSR contested the account 
of these incidents given hy the representative of the 
linitetl States, and asserted that in carh case there had 
hrrn violnt ion hy linited States aircraft of rules and 
standards of international law, such as violations of 
Soviet air spac’r. 11~ attributed t hc incidents to the 
policy pursuttd by the 1Tnitcd State++ military authorities 
ant1 t hcb Static l)cpart mrnt, a policy which had nothing 
in COITIIIIOII with the pt~arrful assuranc(*s made by the 
rcprcsrnlat ivr of the IJni( (%(I Statcbs. Ia9 

At thr 680th meeting on 10 Scptcmhrr 1954. the Pros- 
ident. spraking as t hr rrl)r”s“I~l:ltive of Colombia, 
stated that hr would hnvc favourtltl, as one of the means 
of solution, an invest igntion of t hcb incitlcnt in acrortlancc 
with Article 34 of the Chartc~r. Iso 

The rcl’rcsrntntive of t hc USSIt remarked thal he 
could not see how Chapter VI of I hc Charter, and Arti- 
clr 31 in particular, could have any bcbaring on the inci- 
dent brought to the attcnt ion of t hr Council. Such an 
incidrnl would not srriously hc consitlcrc3l, in his opinion, 
as cnpablr of rreating a threat to intclrnational peace 
and securily. ITc \vould. t Iirrc~forc~. rrjcct any proposals 
hasrcl on I hcl I)rcmisc that the* inc~idrnt fell within the 
jurisdirl inn of thr Security Council. Is* 

At the close of I he 6801 h mccbtin& the I’resident 
statccll”2 that I hex list of spc*akrrs was t~xhausted and 
that the> Council would hc rc~c’orivc~nrtl if and when any 
delegation so requested. ls3 

QUESTION OF HOSTILITIES IN THE AREA OF 
CERTAIN ISLANDS OFF THE COAST OF CHINA 

INITIAL I’ItO(:I~I‘I)INGS 

13y letter dated 28 January 1955.154 addressed to the 
President of the Security Council, the representative 

Ia7 ti7!lth meeting: pura. 25. On the inclusion of the question 
in the :~gentln. see chapter Ii, Case 10. 

Id* ti79th mcheting: paras, 38-39. 
I(* 079th mc*rtitlg: pura. 70. 
ltm tiXI)th mcetitlg: pnra. Kl. 

IL) ‘i’he Security Council subsequently received the texts of 
diplomatic~ notes exchanged between the Governments of the 
llnitetl States ant1 the ITSSit on various incidents referred to in 
the Counril’s discussion (S/328X, 10 September 1954; S/3295. 
27 September 1!)54; S/3304, 12 October 1!954; S/3308, 25 October 
1954; and S/3301. 13 April 1955). 

1~ S/3354, O.R., 10th year, SuppI. /or Jan.-March 1955, p. 27. 


